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R;eceived Nov-ember tS, t767* 

IlI. Sn Efiay ox the Fotoce of PercgOions 
by Vzlillianz RichardSon, M. D. cotnm- 
7wicated by William EIeberden, M D. 
F*R. S. 

Read Feb 18* t T H E N we -confi1der the extraor 
I768. W dinary adsrancement in nateral 

philofophy, fro-m the furprifing diScoareries of the 
great Sir Ifaac Newtons and other ingenious men, 
who have followed his example; it- may affiord mat- 
ter of the greate& wonder, to find tlxe moR acute 
philoSophers 1l;11 contendlng, whether the forne o£* 
percuilon be in proportio.n to tlie velocity of bodix 
sn motion, or the Equares of thoSe velocities. 

Sentiments fo oppMte in their nature, and fo 
firongly rupported by their refpeEclve advocates, ay 
well make a cautious perfon fufped:t, that nothing is 
to be diScourered with certainty in the operations czf 
naturc. In wllich opinlon he tnay be the more COx1* 
firmed from this confideration, that the prefent 
dirpute is not about oVjeds far r¢nzoved irom our 
obServation, but fuch aftions of bodies as do con- 
flantly occur to our fenSes, and which without dtf- 
ficulty may be- reduced to experialent. 

What then can be the reafon, after fuchvariety 
of e-xptiments have been made, why this matter is 
ta;ot, befUre this time, brought to a deciflonP The 

Vot. LVIII. D fault 
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fault cannot be in tlle experimerlts themfelves, the 
chief of wllich have been often repeated, and that 
in the moll accurate tnanner: it Inufi) t}lerefbre be 
in the ufie which has been made of thenz) in the 
groundlefs inferences which has7e been drawn from 
them. 

ThoSe who have wrote bell on this fubjeA (whe- 
ther in fiupport of the velocities, or the auares of 
relocities) feem to me to have in fErred more z Som 
the principle they maintain than *rhat tlley bring 
fufficient argun:zents to juRifi; by which means they 
blend truth with error, and the more tlley endeavour 
to illuXtrate their reEpeEtive doftrines, tlle nzore they 
render them perplexed and confilSed, For thc truth 
of what I have advanced, I appeal to the two fol- 

. . o twxng lnl :ances. 
Thofie who- tnaintain that the fbrce of percuEorl 

S as the velocity of the Ilriking lDodies) when they 
count for the impreQilon.s made in foft bodies twhich 
are fbund, by experiment, to be as the l4uares of 
tlle relocities), inform uss that tlle time ought to 
be takerl into the account; WitiC}l being as the 
velocity of the impinging body, thc impreSon will 
of courfe be as the time intoS tlle velocity} or (which 
is ehe fame thing) as the I4uare of the velocity. 

But this, in my mind, is to alEert more than what 
can be clearly demonRrated: for as adion an(l r¢- 
adrion are equal, the more ircibly one body atis 
upon another) the greater muR be the retlRance t 
meets with; and whatever be the time of lts afti-ng,, 
Xppo&ng its force to be given, tlle cfficS preduced 
muk 13vill remain tlze fame. 
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To whicll I tnuR firther add, that fome of the 

moI} learned and zealous advocates for tiLue beig 
taken into tlle account) have not agreed among 
themfelves svhether it be in a direEt or reciprocal 
proportion of the velocitya. 

ThoSe wllo, on the contrary} infltl that tlle fbrce r r _ . . . z ^ s 00 percul lOn 1S Ill prOpOrtlOn tO t le tquares ot tte 
velociFy, finding from experiment that in Soft lndies 
the velocity afir percufl;on fills vrt of this 

eRimate, would make us believe, that in com- 

preElng the parts of thote bodiess a certain degree 

of force muR neceSarily twe loR, which, being added 

to what remains after percuIIlon, will fufficiently 

confirm the truth of their dodsine. 

To this I reply, that the parts vf tfk bodies are, 

indeed, removed out of their places by the tiroke, 

and that fome motion is loR in the itnpinging body, 

being communicated tQ the parts of the fott body 

it llrikes upon; but thefe parts cannot loSe their mo- 
tion any other way, than by comulllnicating it to 

other parts, or by the fUrce zaccruing to the whole 

body. 
How then are theE different effeds to be accounted 

fbr, and in wkat manner are they to be deduced Som 
the fame cauSe ? This diverfity of appearances, I harre 
br fome time filEpedred, might proceed Som tllc 
nature of cohefion: that while the force of percu{lSton 

produced an eflR:Et on the whole maSs of matter 

which receives the Itrokes in proprtion to the 

velocity of tlzle impinging body; it mightX at the 

a Dr. Pemberton, Philofiophical TranfaAions, N° 37X. p. g7. 
Dr. Clarkea Philofnphical TranXEtions, N° 40 I . p. 382. 
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famae time, in feparating the coherlng parts from each 
other, prodllce an effedr in proportion to the fquare 
of the velocity. 

Into which way of thinking I was firR led frozn 
the follosving obServations; tlaat a choril vvrhiclt 
would bear a very Ilrorlg pull, might eaGly be broken 
by giving it a fudden jelk, as alfiv that the weight of 
a hammer did not contribute fo much ln drltir3g 
a nail,, as the quickneSs of the motlon given it by 
the drisrern 

In order to make a forther diScovery, wbether or 
}zo this my luppofition was really founded in nature; 
I determitled filft to make experiments on fll-ch foft 
bodies as have a conf1derable degree of coheflon; 
and then to try thofe bodies, when dried and re- 
duced to powderX and by that means deprived of 
their cohef1on; which experitnents, whencompared 
with each other, would, I flattered myfelf, give me 
an inE1ght into this intricate aKair, anid at the fame 
time difclofe that beautiful fimplxcity, strhich nature 
obferares in all her operations. 

My apparatus for making the experiments confiIls 
of four balls exa;Etly fpherscal, two- iron branches 
md a fmall lead ciRern. 

The balls are each ofthem two inches in diameter ; 
two are of braSs, and two of box-wood; one of 
each fort is folid, and the other- hollow; that which 
is hollow is only half the weight of the foltd one, 
and may lte opened by means of a fcrew irL the 
middle. 

The iron branches are to give the- balls their pro- 
per diredions i they have each of them a fnlall braSs 
pully in the fore p:art? and in the hind part a kind of 

I hookX 
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hookX which fa{lens them to llaples at doffcrent 
heignts; one of tlle branC]leS iS tWO inches long; 
and the otEler four ilzches, exclufive of pullies; by 
which means the balls svhen let fall are direEted to 
different parts of tlle furface tlley firike upon. 

Tlle lead ciRern is of an oblong foral, tlzat the 
matter thelein contained may, at the faxne tinle, re- 

ceive two di(tinEt impreIElc)ns; either when balls of 
different weight are let fall, or tbe fime ball is let 
fall froin differerit heights; itS length is fix irlches, 
its breadth follr inchess and its depth two inches. 

The matter I have folind befi fiuited to the pur- 
pofe is Iliff clay, tempered in fuch a manner as tce 
be Emooth and uniform, with tile fame reduced to 
powdera after having been baked in an oven, as alfa 
after having (by a Itill Itronger heat) been convcrted 
into brsck. 

The ciRern is by turns filled with thefe different 
materials, which are to be clofely and unirorlwuly 
preflRed down, fo as to leaYe the furface quiie level: 
in effeding which, great caution is requireds more 
particularly in regard to the powders; as they will 
not diRindly retain the imprei1ont, unleEs they have 
Ibme fmall degree of moiflure or be very cloSely 
preSed down; in both which cafes they a£qlaire fuch 
a degree of cohefion, as of courfe muR render the 
experiments more or lefs imperfe2. 

Things being thus prepared, in order to try tlae 
necelEary experiments, I fixt the fiaples, and by tbeir 
means the bsanches, at the followir;g lleights, viz 
tworo feet, four feer, and eight feet; the refult of 
which experiments was as followsv 

- *t 

svnen 
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When the bralb balls, in weight to each other as 

two to ones srere let fill c,n tempered clatr, from 
ur fect and eight fiet reedrivelys the imprefl:iox> 
made were on various trials bund to be equal. 

When ehe wo<?d bal-ls being to each other as two 
to one, were let fill from the lame heights) on drjed 
clay pulverifed, that from fbur feet generally made 
the deeper imprelElon. 

When the wood balls were let fill Sonz tlle lirnW 
heights on brick-du{l, that from four Eee conialtly 
made the deeper imprefl: lon. 

. . . r 

W acn t ze lIg zter braX Ball was let ta11 ow 
tempered clay, from two fiet and eight feet, tllt 
impred;ons were to each other as one to iur, 

VYhen the lighter wood ball was let tall on drlen 

clay pulveriSed, fiotn- the faIne heights the iln- 
pret1;ons were (Wo fir as the eye could judge) nearl3; 
in the proportiorl of one to three. 

Wllen the fime ball sras let fill OI1 brick-dl 

fFom the like heights, tlle il$plefl lons were not much 
ihort of the proportion of OIle to two. 

From thefE experiments it plainly appears: FirR, 
That tlze itnpreflions made in foR clay are in pro- 
portion to the heights, from whence the balls are 
let fill, conIEquently as the Zuares of their reipec- 
tive velocities. Secondly, That the irnpreffions) in 
pulveriiEd clay, recede conilderably from that pro- 
portion31 bng as it were in the nleclium between 
the tquares of tlae velocities and the velocities thetn- 
ielses. Tllirdly} Thtut the itrspreffi1ons in brick-duR 
are nearly in a flbduplicate proportion of tlle heights 
from wlltuce the balls alXe let fall -coniquently vary 

but 
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but little from the proportion of the velocities ac- 
quil-ed. 

Wl-selce I Ihou]d apprelzend it clearly follows; 
that the ilnprefl)n.lls trade in foS bodles, by hard ones 
firiking upon +l,frn do vary from eachother, ac- 
cording to tlc cIngrec (f tohefion in the reXpedive 
fofX bodes; and that the irrlprefl lons terould be in 
exad proportion of tlze velocities, could their form 
be perfedly retained by bodies qllite void of colle- 
fion. 

Nothing, however, beillg morn evident to xze 
than that adtions ought to be meafured by tlleir 
eS&s, alld at tlle fame time ftllly depending on the 
accuracy of the experiments, I am determined to 
reIt this important point entirely upon tllem. Shall 
not, therefore, attenzpt any illuIRration in the tna- 
thematical way, lefi, by too far- indulging a favourite 
opinion, I nlould beerilder mySelf in intricate cal- 
culations. Much lefs ffiall I endeavour to eftabli(l 
nzy doErine on metaphyfical principles, which feem 
to me in themfelvet too oSfcureZ to throw any clear 
light OA fubjedls of this nature. 

* 

lvecelved 
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